
The Scottish Parliament 

Cross Party Group on Palestine 

17 February 2021 Virtually on Microsoft Teams 

Minutes  

MSPs present:  Sandra White, Claudia Beamish, Pauline McNeill and John Finnie 

MSP apologies: Ross Greer 

MSP staff: Amanda Gordon (SW) 

19  CPG members present: E El Bahnassawy, P Chetwynd, A Gordon, P Bryden, J Malone,  

S Horne, B Gordon,  A Dean, D Beamish, S McGill, C Cooper, A Shanley, J Badenhorst, C 

Morton, M Whitehead, M Calder, N Baqir, S Burt, R Almasharqah 

1. Minutes of previous meeting approved with 2 changes from CC 

 

2. Membership Request – H Donnell approved 

 

3. BDS – there was a lively discussion with input from most CPG members regarding 

BDS and how the CPG can support this movement. Agreed this should be taken 

forward if the CPG is re-established in the next session of Parliament with an 

emphasis on Divestment. 

 

4. Palestinian History Tapestry – CC reiterated the details of the event planned later 

in the year with hopes it can be recognised as a Festival of Palestine. CC seeking 

CPG support and the wider community of the event. JB noted NPP could 

contribute and RA also offered assistance. CPG Co-Conveners to write to Leaders 

of parties also seeking their support of event. 

 

5. AOCB 

• SW raised issue of sponsorship of young Palestinian males to enter higher 

education. AG highlighted St Andrews University offer support  

• CC, RA both spoke of the situation facing Palestinians during the pandemic 

and lack of access to vaccinations. PC suggested the NPP exhibition 

Palestine and the Pandemic would help to inform and illustrate what is 

happening. SW suggested link with APPG on Palestine to raise this issue 

and collaborate on how best to take forward. AD suggested making 

contacting with media to raise. JF highlighted motion and letters he has 

sent in regard to the situation to be circulated to CPG members. 

• AS spoke of the recent media attention re the fatal shooting of a young 

Palestinian by a UK national serving in the Israeli Army – group discussion 

followed and what action can be taken. 

• AD raise IHRA definition and is seeking further action by the CPG, this 

should be taken forward if CPG re-established post election. 



 

6. Members were informed this would be the final meeting of the CPG before the 

Scottish Parliament election in May 2021. SW thanked all CPG members for their 

attendance and commitment to both the CPG and the Palestinian people. 

 


